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Announcement
To the Ladies of Klamath Falls

and Vicinity

We havo watted tonic and patiently, but at last we hare been able
to occupy our beautiful itoro at 709 Main Street In tho Ward-Bre- tt

building.

On account of the long delay and the uncertainty as to tho time,
wo would be able to occupy the store, a formal opening hoa been
postponed. ,

To tho many ladles who hare so kindly waited, and so long, wc
say that now you can come nnd make your selection, of n tailored
hat, a patterned hat, fashioned by tho most artistic and clever mil-
liners, or havo ono designed and trimmed at our store.

Thosa on display will bo Jut what ou wanted, nnd tho rango of
styles and models are so varied, that thero Is a tmrnurt hat hro for you
to wear n the street In tho afternoon, yes, even for evening wear.

Visit our store, and you will bo convinced that we can pleaso you
cither In a tailored hat, or make ono for you.

Margaret Callahan, Proprietor
700 MAIX ST. '

.- - - .

AN EVENT OF IMPORTANCE
THE Pacific lateraailoaa Livestock ExpoaiUoa 1m Port,

load Novctnbrr 18-3- 0 1 not a swere show. It la a
deaaoastratlosi la the practical' aad profitable brerdlajr
aad feedlag of parebred livestock, aad lu laflaeace re-

acts la the promotloa of that ladastrjr over the eatira
West.

la a spirit of the First NaUoaal Baak mill
assist any raiser la this district to ealarjse or Improve
his herds.
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IS RECORD BIBLE

Immense Volume Now Ncaring
Completion in England.

Boo Wilt Bs by Far the Largsrt V- -

urns That Ha Kvtr Bsn Con.
tructtd Dtflntta Purpose

In Its Production.

English nible plans for 1021 center
around the production of the world's
largest Hlble, notes the l'ortlaud n.

Months of work havo ntrendy been
expended upon It. Many weeks more
will be needed for Its completion.

however, the frame of the great
book Is In lieliig. Six stout heniHii
roll's, inticti thicker than the ordinary
clothesline, arc Its backbone. Four of
thee are luced Into millboards Imlf'nii
Inch thick as n foundation for the
leather covering. The hack of the
book Is sewed with twine round the
six stout heuipvu ropes lu thu old
fiishlotted way.

In every eno the biggest Hlble l

Intended to be the finest example of
hook making that England can pro-
duce.

Hut why produce the biggest Hlble?
The answer to this question was given
by the "Wide Crusade" as follows:

The great Hlble Is Intended to rhet
public attention on the primary Im-

portance of the Hlble at the fountain
and source of all truth. At till unliUe
volume Is magnified In size nhoe all
other volumes, so the grandeur of the
Wide oiiKht to he timgiitllcd In value
above that of all other book."

A feature of the great Hlble Is that
It will he written entirely by hand.
Not more than three verse of the text
will be written by the same person.
King nnd Held marshals will, side t)
side with paupers nnd workmen, tes-

tify their belief In the holy ttrlptures.
At the side of tfce piece of text which
they write alt will sign their names to
ths ollovvlng:

"As my testimony that I acknowl-edg- e

the Hlble as originally given to
mankind to be as It Is In truth, the
word of God,' I append my signature."

Tho biggest Hlble. when completed,
will not only be the largest example of
the word of God, but It will constitute
the world's corupletest autograph al-

bum, with signatures. It Is anticipated,
of most prominent English and for-

eign men and women from kings
downward. Tretve thousand people
will be needed to complete the text.

Twelve large goatskins have been
used In providing a cover for the big-

gest Bible.
When standing on end the volume

Is more than B feet 2 Inches high and
nearly' 3 feet 6 Inches wide, so that
when It Is opened flat It measures
about 7 feet' 10 Inches across.

The whole volume now lies at the
Oxford University Press. It awaits
tho advent of Hlble year and the gift
by somo wealthy crusader of n special
motor car which Is needed to tnke It
on Its mission In England nnd over-se- a.

Perhaps the great Hlble will
visit America if Invited to do so. The
special car which Is to bo designed for
the greet book will contain a folding
pulpit and a special platform for
exhibiting the text of the biggest Hlble
and the signatures.

Whn Vaasllns Was Valuable.
About three thousand barrels of oil

have been obtained from the various
wells experimentally bored by the Brit-
ish government In Derbyshire (Eng.)
and elsewhere. It Is not a great deal.
In fact, considerably more than this
must have been yielded altogether by
the famous Balm well, situated at St.
Catherine'! near Edinburgh, which
during several centuries exuded a sub-
stance we now know to have been
genuine petroleum. No one ever seems
to have thought of refining the crude
oil and using It for Illuminating pur-
poses; hut It was In great repute ns
a remedy for skin complaints, and
people so afflicted came from far and
near to obtain supplies of It, Espe-
cially esteemed was the solidified pe-

troleum which was scraped from In-

side the well near the bottom, and
wlilcli used to be retailed, under the
name of Halm of Slnal, for ns much
as u sovereign an ounce. Today one
can buy im ounce of the same sort
of stuff vaseline from any chemist
for n few rents.

Ketps Out Draughts, Admits LlghL
A new arrival among thndes is the

celluloid window shade, used to keep
out draughts, says the Popular Selene
Monthly. It Is fasiened to u regular
spring shade roller nnd has the

stick through Its lower end.
You nttnrh It to the top of the win-

dow frame Just ns ,wiu would an ordi-
nary sliudc. Helm; transparent. It doe
not obstruct the view. The endx of
the stick may be fitted In grooves In
the frame to keep tho celluloid from
curling.

Now let some one Invent n shade
that will shut out the light without
shutting out the air. This Is far more
needed, especially In summer time.

Power Prom Small Stream.
Electricity from small streams I the

title of n recent publication Issued by
the department or agriculture. A. M.
Daniels, assistant chief mechanical en-

gineer, division of rural engineering,
bureau of public roads, Is tho author.
This booklet comprises SO page nnd
discusses In their respective order:
Latent sources of water power; plants

.within reach of thousands; estimating
the amount of power required; witter
power principle; measuring the
stream flow, and power from small
stream.

FOREST LONG UNDER WATER

Submerged Petrified Trsts That Must
Be Conturlcs Old Rmovd aa

Mtnac to Navigation.

When (lib government shin canal
that connect I'ugot sound with Lake
Washington was opened, the waters of
tho'lake were lowered 12 foot. While
wlre-drnggl- the lake, says n con-

tributor, tho United Htates const and
geodetic survey discovered a mihtna-rln- o

forest. The tops of tho sub-
merged trees were so close to tho sur-
face that they were, a menace, to nav-
igation. Under-wnte- r logging oponu
tlons to clear the lake vvero there-
fore started.

It Is thought that the forest Is pre-

historic, a remnant of one that grew
lu the Lake Washington area In the
dajs when It was dry hind; or that
great InmMldcs In remote ages car-
ried the trees Into the lake.

Tho trees were without branches
and stood ertlcal, or nearly so; they
wen scmtpetrltlcd. Tho longest trunk
removed was 11!1 feet 0 Indies. The
top. ID Inchc- thick, roo to wllhlu 4

feet of the surface of the lake. The
butt was r feet tl Inchei III diameter,
and tho root. Ilrmly embedded In tin
bottom of the lake, had n '

spread. It was found 1,500 feel from
(lie yhorv. I

Oft thu south end of Mercer Island.
In Lake Washington, nearly a hundred
trees were dctro)rd. The cleanup
gave n count of nicro than u hundred
truut.H during the first three mouth
of ltrjo, off .Miinltoii point. The larg-
est trunk lu that area stood lu -1 feet
of water, 1,100 feet from Khun. The
tree was 111 feet Iwig, with a
top and a butt.

, Wherever possible, the trees were
pulled out by the root. Fastening
were made to the trunk by drngglng
the bight of n cable through th wnitr
at the required depth. When the
bight touched the trunk, one end of
the cable was passed through nn eye
at tho other end, nnd the loop formed
was run down to the trees. When the
trees were hauled up. they were cut
Into sections and thrown back
Into the lake. Since they were waterl-
ogged, they immediately sank.

Sometimes a trunk was caught that
could not be uprooted. Such trees
wero blasted off at the top until ves-

sels could pass safely above them.
An Idea of the extent of the submerged
forest ami the dirriculty of removing
tho towering ancient trees may be de-

termined by the time three years and
six months that It has taken the en-

gineering corps, working steadily, to
make the lake safe for navigation.
Youth's Cooiponlon,

Th Span of Life.
In making calculations on the num-

ber of years ahead of you It Is very
necessary to take your occupation Into
consideration. Fishermen have the
healthiest Jobs on record. Putting the
average mortality at 100, the fisher-
man's percentage Is 73. Deep sen fish-

ermen have a higher rnte, dqo to moro
accidents. Jewelers have, the very low
mortality of 70. Among the more gen-

eral occupations, farmers and clergy- -

,men are tho longest lived of nil peo
ple. Occupations concerned with the
handling of liquor have n very high
death rnte. Proprietors and superin-

tendents of hotels with bars who do
not attend the bar have a rato of 133,

while the rate for men of the same
class who attend the bar Is 178. When
the men are 23 per cent or more over
weight the rate In the first class rises
from 133 to 171, In the second class
from 178 to 237. The mortality rate
of waiters In hotels and other places
wbere liquor Is served Is 177. Many
Insurance companies havo sharp limi-

tations In Insuring these men, other-

wise the rate would be much higher.

Hous Cleaning Dlspsnssd With.
The use of modern electric Imple-

ments such aa the pneumatic sweeper
Is said to have been the means of dis-

pensing with the uhl-tlui- e Institution I

of "house-cleaning.- " which wns a week
In the spring and autumn when tlie',5()
wnoie uomesuc esiuoiisiiinciii wns
turned upside down and inside out,
while the comers and crevices were
ifwitrMt fiml fiwnrritilrillnns nf illrf n till

dust routed. Every week Is cleaning
week In these days and tho happy
home Is no longer turned Into a scene
of chaos. We havo now progressed
lo saner methods of doing home work.
The proper thing now Is clou nine
hours the house kept clean through-
out the entire jeur by using the mod-

ern electric cleaners. Instead of suvltig
up the dirt, so to speak, then making
frantic efforts twlcu a year to free the
homo froui the accumulation.

What Bleaching Dos to th Cloths.
In somo exhaustive laundry tests

directed by W, J. Furnighcr It wns
found that men's collars thut wore
washed and also bleached broke after
from seven to nine funis through the
laundry, wbllo others which had
been washed but not blenched,
stood 'twenty-fiv- e similar, turn be-

fore they gave out. Cotton thread
that broke with a weight of 1,750
gnims wa washed and bleached twen-
ty times, by the regular jnundry meth-
ods; then It broke with weight or
100 gram.

Darwin's If.
If I had to live my life again, I

would havo iniulo a rule to rend some
poetry and listen to kohio music at
least onco every wertf"; for perhaps
the parts of my brain now atrophied
would IIiuh have been kept active
through use. The loss of these tastes
Is u loss of happiness, und may pos-
sibly he Injurious to the Intellect, nnd
more probably to tho moral character,
by enfeebling the emotional part of
our nature. Charles Durwla.
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uittoimcKH
n Loans nnd discounts, Including redis-

counts!, except thoso shown In h and c) $2,011,354,37

Total loans
Deduct:

d Notes and hills redis-
counts! 'with Federal
Itescrvn Hank I

e Notes nnd hills rtidls-counte- d

other than with
Federal Hesorvo Hank
(other than bank ac-
ceptances sold) (sen
Item Rob)

226.694.35.

10.1,448.117
K Foreign Hills of Kxchnngo or Drafts

3,011,354.37

sold with Indorsement of this bank,
tint shown under' Item d above (seo
Item 65d) 330,142.92 11,681,211.45

Ovordrnfts, secured, ....; unsecured, $19,888.37 - 19,888.37
I'. H. Jn eminent seciirltlc owned!
u Deposited to secure circulation (U, H.

bonds par valuer I 100,000.00
b Pledged to secure U. H. deposits (par

viiluo) in.oono
f Owned and unpledged .......... 36,l6f:00 ,

Total U. H, Government securities 145,150.00
Other IhiiiiI. wcurltlei. etc.:
b llouds (other than U, H. bonds) pledged

to secure postal savings deposits .$
c llouds unit securities (other than tl, 8.

securities) pledged ns collateral for
Statu or other deposits (postal exclud- -
ed) or bills paynhlo ....

o Securities, other than V H. bonds (not
Including stocks), owned and un-
pledged .... ... ..

68,800,00

50,583.17
Total bonds, securities, etn., other than 11. H

Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50 pur rent of sub-
scription) .

a Value of bunking bouse, owned nnd un-

incumbered f
h Equity In banking house
Furniture nnd fixtures :

Ileal estate owned other than banking house .

Lawful reserve with Federal Heservn Honk ... .

Cash In vault and net annum' i dun from national banks .

Net amounts dun from banks, bankers, nnd trust com-puul- is

In the United Hlntes (other than Included In
ltoms 12 or 14)

Chocks nn other banks In tho same city or town as re-

porting bank ... v..
Total of Items 14, 15 and 17 f 347,284.13

Checks on banks located outside of city or lovvn of re-
porting bank and other cash Items

Redemption fund with U. 8. and dun from
U. 8, .

Interest earned but not collected approximate on
Notea and Hills Receivable not past dun

Total

I.IAIIIMTIKH
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund -- .

a Undivided profits
b Less current expenses. Interest,

taxes paid

...... .1
and

15,000.00

27.500.00

Treasurer
Treasurer

- f
"44)',16s!i"s

16,025.08
Interest and discount collected or credited In advance of

maturity and not earned (approximate)
Amount reserved for taxes accrued -- ..
Circulating notes outstanding -
Not amounts du to national banks
Net amounts due to banks, hankers, and trust com-

panies In the United States and foreign countries
(other than Included In Item 30)

Certified checks outstanding -
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding ...

Total of Items 30, 31, 32. and 33 f
Demand drpmlt (other than bank drxrall) subject In

IteM-rv- r (deposits paynhln within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check ....... 1,882,429.67
Certificates or deposit duo In less than 30 days( other

for money borrowed)
State, county, cr other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this hank .
Dividends unpaid ,..... ;... .,

Total of demand doposlls (other
than hank deposits) subject to e,

Items 34, 35, 38, and 38. .... $1,781,861.57
Time deposits snhjeet to ItVscrvr (payable after 30 days,

or subject to 30 days or moro notice, and postnl
savings)

Certificates of deposit (othor than for money borrowed)..
Postal sayings deposits ....,
Other time deposits ,.

Total of tlmo deposits subject to
neserve. Items 40, 42, and 43 f 299,788.69

United Hfalr drpoalu (othor than postal savings) :
c Other United States depcslts. Including

deposits of U. H. disbursing officers f 3,879.98
Other bonds borrowed without furnish-

ing collateral security for same f 40,000.00
Other bonds borrowod for which collateral security

300.00

6.000

300.00

178.94

Totnl a

for with Federal Tteserve Hank
(see Item Id)

for other than with Federal
Hesnrva Hank (seo Horn 1c)

Total (65 a and b) (not Ini
eluding Items In 23 of roport)

Of the total loans nnd shown above, the. amount on which
Interest and discount was at niton In exress of ttiiw

by law (Her. M7, Itev. Hint.) of nolm npo
which I4al charge not lo exceed (Ml rents was made) was None.
Tho number of such loans was None.

State of Oregon, County of Klamath, us:
I, Leallo of the bank, do swear

that tho nbovo Is true to tho best of my and belief.

and sworn to boforo mo this 21st day of 1920,
UKUT K.
My " " ' 20.

L. JOHN M. A. M.
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DOLLARS

130,383.17

0,850.00

11,480.31

161,403.74
311,897.04

0,775.46

28,593.13

19,072.01

00

32,341.25

200,000.00
27,000.00

31,137.04

98,100.00
82,679.77

8,021.01.
1,748.10

13,168.06
83,614.93

60.321.90

68,800.00

83,673.58

216.016.09

3,679.96

40,000.00

I2.677.846.0J

Liabilities rediscounts
226,694.35

Liabilities rediscounts
103,448,57

contingent liabilities
Schodulo .130,132,92

charged per-
mitted (exclusive

Itogers, Cashier above-name- d solemnly
statement knowlmlgn

nOGEUS, Cashier.
Subscribed Reptomer,

WITHHOW. Notary Public.
CO,U'","lon

CORRKCT-ATTE-ST:
CHA8. MOORE, .MOORE, COLLIER. Dlroctors.

Don't fail nmd Herald Classified Ads.
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display
Granite

Monumonti,
marble,

compare

west.,
unexcelled,

Investigation dem-
onstrate
statement.

Klamath Falls Marble Granite Works
George Grizzle

Prep.

27.500.00

..13,677.846.03

dollars

8,969.17
3,833.78
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